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'CMA RLOTTH
" (We carry everything.

er. irtrttc forward to the hour 'with
by its penetratinj: and soothing properties, allays nausea, nervousness,
unnleasant feelines, and so prepares the, system for; the ordeal that

she passes tnrougn tne evcni
with but. little suffering, as
numbers have testified ,and hvilv il Hill 'l

T. S. C0THEA1T.

INDIAN BAND T. .

To-nig- ht at th Academy of Music,
James Riley Wheelocfe and his famous
United States Indian Band will b
heard in a grand concert, Th pro
gramm to b rendered is mad up of
popular and classical selections and
will doubtless , prove aa njoyable
one. s k . . r ', .. .

Seats have been selling fast the oast
several days at Hawley . and indica
tions point to a splendid attendance. -

THE TEXAS RANGER.
- Th ' ' new t melodnmatlo success,

"The Texa Ranger," will be present-
ed af tha Academy of, Musio next
Thursday, matinee and night, by a
company of uprior strength - and
merit, ana should prove a treat to
lovers of melodrama. ' ...

GOT OVERDOSE OF. STRYCHNTXEL

Mr. John Sumrell, of Norfolk, Va
on Visit to Parents in Lenoir Ooon--j

ty, Dies of Poisoning Thought
Teaspoonfnl Waa Nooeeeary to Kill.

Special to Th Observei1. . V ?.
KJnston. Oct, SSvLast night a dis-

tressing death occurred at th horn
of Mr. E. F, Smith, in Neck township.
Lenoir county. His daughter, - Mrs.
John SumreU, . of Norfolk. Va., .took

'an overdose of ' strychnine, expiring
before a phyilclati, who wa summon-
ed from Grlfton, could reach her!
, Mrs. 8umrelL who lived in Norfolk
with her husband, Mr. John' Sumrelt,
a eon of Rev. fl. W. SumreU, of Nedk
township, reached home last ' sight
with tha expressed Intention of visit-
ing her parent tor awhile and return-
ing home In about two weeka After
she had supper, she complained that
her heart hurt her and asked, ber
mother if she had any of "that medi-
cine I used, to take.". Her mothar told
her to look in the medicine cheat and
see." She first picked tin a bottle of
carbolic acid from th cheat and, leav
ing that, took out bottle of
strychnine. It Is said that she asked
her mother how much strychnine It
would take to kill one and her" mother
Informed her that it would take a tea--
spoonful. ' - :

Later she had one of her young
sisters hold a "lamp while she poured- -

out aldose of. medicine for herself.
taking it immediately,. Soon after
wards she wss taken ' with violent
convulsion and a member of the fam-
ily was sent: to Grlfton for a physi-
cian. - Young Mrs. SumreU had ex-
pired, however,, before the doctor ar-
rived..' "- -

After an investigation the . doctor
pronounced death as th result of
strychnin poisoning. N reason can
be assigned for th theory of sulcld
other than her question a to th
amount necessary to produce death,
and It 'Is generally believed that th
young woman asked the question that
she might guard asalnst taking an
overdose. It Is thought : that- - she
wanted to take a heart stimulant and
mlsludged the qnantlty of th deadly
druf that ah elected to takes. .

v She was but 18 years old and a
young woman of excellent .character,
having a host of strong and devnd
friends. She wa married to Mr.
SumreU about five year aro and hy
hav since lived- - In Norfolk. .There
are" no children, " '

Shake-E- n In Chewier Police) ClrcJea,
Special to Th Obeerver.
; : Chester. S. C Oct. 1$ There was
something of an upheaval - In . polloe
circles - Monday. ' - From- - Information
he had received Mayor Caldwell was
led to believe that some members of
the tore were intoxicated Saturday
while engaged In - the - discharge of
their police duties, and an Inqury re-

sulted in an acknowledgement on the,
part of Chief Hows and Patrolman
Grant, The resignations ef the two
were offered at a special meetln1 of
council - Monday evening." Mr. :W, S.
Tsylor, who wa chief for eight years
Jwst prior-t- o the election of Mr.
Hows last sprlnsr; was elected Chief.
Mr. Grant Was fined til and , re-
instated, r-- -

ftomach troubles would- - more quickly
dioennesr If the Id" of treatln the eanse.
rather than th effect,' wnold come Into
practloe.' A Uny. Inside, hlddia nerve, says
Dr. Shoop,. govern and gives strength to
th stomach.-- branch also goes te th
Heart, nd one to th Kidneys. When
thes "lniild irres" flt. then-th- e or-
gan must falter. Dr.- Shoop' s Restore Mr
la directed oecif)clly fa thes falling
nerve. Within 48 hear after starting
th Restorative treatment patients - say
they realls a fa'a. Sold - by . Mullen's
pharmacv. f s t , 5 V, r ,

1 '

GORfAMY.

cnAELOTTE, XI. 01

Leaky Eoofs.'

only by . v

UPPLY-- 'CC.
in Mill Furnishings ." .

Is to love children, and no
home can be happy without
them, yet the ordeal through
.which the expectant mother
must pass usually is so fu'.l

of sufferinz and dread t!.t
airorehension. - Mother's Frier, i,

- Fifty Years Blackamith.
Samuel R. Worley, of HUburg. Vs., hns

been shoeing horses lor more ths fifty
years. He says: '."Chamberlain's Pain
Balm has . given xn great relief from
lam back and rheumatism. It la the beet
liniment I ever used.' For sal by w. i
Hand s Co. t ;

The Floral Fair
snd Bazaar

ir'a.!?,(S'J

November 4th, 5th and CLI:

At Old Y It C. A. Buildl;-Bene- fit

St. Peter's Hcspitcl
,

" .Established 1876. ,

Prizes from Japan for
the handsomest , Chrysan
themums and Roses.

Come have a good lur.ci:
and. buy, your Xmas pre
ents.

.. , TO-NIG- AT S:S0

Tb Big Musical Event

. James Riley Wheeloc!:
'. And His Famous

United '
States Indian Ear I

Seats on sale to-d- ay at Hawley'.
Prices... 60, 15.

uiifloiver:
- This ad. advertise POMONA. N. C .

the place where . trees and flowe

ar produced to perfection. Speak t
POMONA, and you have the

of the best of verythlng la

TREES and FLOWERS.
;.Wa ar calling your attntlon par-

ticularly now to our CUT FLOWF..1
DEPARTMENT, where w are pro-

ducing particularly nlc flowers f r
particular people who. demand v-- t

very "swellesf la loose cut flowers.
Brides' Bouquets. Designs, etc. V.

ship to all polnta Write, telegraph
or telephone, r.

t. VAX LTNDLEY NTRSERT CO..
t , ,t Pomona. N. C

9

Mr. Whitchead Kluttx Hakes Strong
Appeal to Railroad Men at Spencer

Air. A. Km Holloa opeaas in iom
Oty Also. , . - . t j --

Special '
to Tha Observer. , ' t'i--

Spncer, , Oct.
Kiutts, Esq.. Democratic candidate tor
th' Stat Senate, spoke at Spencer
last night on th issues .of th oay,
his speech being an eloquent appeal
for the labor-vot- e of the large num-u- er

of railroad men her in the electio-

n-next week. Th meeting was
larcely attended and .. indicated a
genuine interest in Democracy.-- - Mr.
Klutta was given th closest attention
as he arraigned tha Republican party
tor it extravagance and alleged cor
ruption in political affairs. He was
particularly hard on, Judge Taft for
granting Injunctions against labor and
oa Mr.. J. Elwood Cox, Republican
candidate for Governor for. compile
Uy in the lockout o employe of th
furniture factories at High Point last
year. - He declared that th Demo-
crats ar going to enjoin Taft from
ver occupying th presidential chair

and that Cox will be locked out of
th Governor' Mansion at . Raleigh
forever.. . - , -

District Attorney A. E. Holton, of
Winston-Sale- spok - in - Spencer
Monday night and was heard by about
ne hundred voters. - Mr. Holtoa de-

clares there hav been s in
th Democratic ranks in a number of
the counties,in the eighth congression-
al district; Xhat ther , i a mighty
turning to th Republican fold,

specially on the part of business men.
H asserts that i .Charles H. Cowles
will be .elected . to Congress . by. a
handsome majority over R. NC' Hack
ett, the Democratic candidate. -

.

The Democratic, Repabllcan and
Socialist leader, ar all trying hard
to land the Spencer vote thl year and
whll it is known that each party
wilt get a respectable following It is
believed, the majority of the railroad
men ' here will vot the Democratic
ticket; ' There is, however, plenty of
Taft money to be had and is being
covered by Democratic leadera

Arrangements hav been mad for
the people of Spencer, .regardless of
political affiliation, to get full tele- -

report of the national andfraphie Tuesday night.-- - ; The
bulletins will be - displayed for, th
benefit of the public all night by th

l.wri(tn( TTtiIa- - Tiepraph Company at
th spencer T, M. q. A. ,

FINAL RALLY IN CLEVELAND.

$Ir: Kitchln Has Big Crowd to Hear
- Him Speak at Shelby Despite
- Weather Conditions. .

Special to. The Observerw 1

Shelby, " Oct; i W. W,
Kltchln spok to a largeyand enthusi-
astic crowd at . Shelby at 1 . o'clock
to-da- y. ; Mud slosh and a constant
downpour of rain for the past twenty-fou- r

hours failed to dampen the ardor
of the Democrats of Cleveland county.
The occasion had, been advertised as
a final Democratic rally for the
county, and, though It has '. rained
without, ceasing all day Jong, fully
tw thousand people were present to
hear the next Governor of " North
Carolina. - Arrangement had been
made to care for every Democrat in
the county; a speaker' .stand and
temporary seat had been erected in
th open, but the rain destroyed all
former .plans and the speaking .was
held in the new court house. To say
that every.. seat was taken would
not express, tha full truth, for from
five hundred tn m. thousand neonla
stood during the .entire speech. The
gallery and every, aisle .were packed
as thick as people could stand, while
others crowded the. stairway, filled
adjacent rooms and begged for stand-
ing room..- -

n was a great Democratic rally
and the speech .was In perfect' har-
mony with the occasion. It was a
speech which filled the souls ,. of
Democrats with party enthusiasm, ed

them with hope and renewed
their political activity and . seal for
th final contest on the Id of No-
vember. .Every point brought forth
in the discussion was aptly illustrated
by. some' good .Joke which kept th
crowd in th : beat of humor and
brought forth frequent outbursts of
applause. - The Democracy of Cleve-
land county Is ready and : anxiously
awaiting the coming, of . election day
with no element of doubt, but the
certainty of a largo Democratic ma
jority. . , ,.".'

SPEAKINa AT MADISOX: -

Big Rally on ' Occasion of Visit of
- Messrs. Brooks and Bryant,

Special to Th Observer. t -
, v - '

Madison, Oct. 1$. --The greatest
Democratic tally by far of thl cam
paign in Rockingham county took
place her to-da- y. v when? ther.' was
a regular . old-tim- e barbecue and
Democratic love-fea- st, - despite the
rain which began to fall last night
and cam down steady during tha en
tire day. Between two and - - thre
thousand people gathered her from
the country and the enthusiasm
shown by them- - proved conclusively
that It took mora than rata and mud
to dampen the ardor of the tried and
true Democrat of old ; Rockingham
and Stoke. Tbey were her to show
that they were Interested In the wel
fares! the Democratic party and
that tbey were determined to do theirpart toward winning a great' and
decisive victory at th poll next Tues-
day. The speakers of the day wer
Mr. yietor 8. Bryant, of Durham, and
Mr. A. L. Brooks, th . Democratic
candidate for Congress, v." Both ,mad
great speeches and won votes fo the
party. . Mr. 1 Bryant spoke at " 11
o'clock, after which a barbecue din-
ner was served. and at- - 1:10 .Mr.
Brooks began hi speech. He poured
hot shot into the Republicans from
the .beginning tov the ending. There
Is ho doubt but. that' he - won many
votes. It wa . a great --day for
Democracy and goes to show Con-
clusively that this county is going to
roll up a bigger majority for ' th entir-
e-ticket' than, it did at the last
election. , , - ' .

ROBBED EW ROANOKE, '.
Walnnt Core Man Victim of Virginia

' "- Thieves.
Special to Th Observer. ''

Roanoke, Va.. Oct, It. a Cabell
Halrston, of Walnut -- Cove. V . c .

came to Roanoke last night, became
intoxicated ana was robbed of $75
while In his room at a hotel. To-
day Harry Fry and W. W. Dunn, two
yeuns; white men of this city, were
arrested and ent on to tho. grand
Jniy to answer the charge of robbing
lialrston.

Georgia Woman Amassinatcd by a
' Negro Boy. "

fravannah, Qa, Oct. 11. While ait-tin- ar

in a rear room of her home at
Pooler, ten mile from Savannah, to-
day Mrs. W; E. Torrence. wife of an
engineer, was fired upon and instant-
ly kljled by Solomon Riley, a negro
boy. The boy was arrested.

Will Stay
For pains In back or chest. King's

Anti-Pai- n Plaster touches the spot.
'Tis especially ' good to protect the
lunrs with on of these on front and
back. They are 21 cents and their
curative end protective power is very
pre.it. .u.J ty l.t.-- l

Hers.

What tho Xattonal Cama Xmiij toj
tha Club Owners arul to the lansl
A U. Over the Country Xew York
AUendanco EJ?:ures Total Mne

. Hundred Thousand For Iseason,
' What does baseball cost the American
tans" in one season? 6uch Is on of th

questions now going the founds of th
fans who --are sizing up things during th
Off season. . ..r v,

Th greatest baseball season In ths his-
tory ' o( the major leagues has just clo
ed. 7.246.354 persons tvitneesing th com-

bined games of the National and Ameri-
can leagues. . V. v.:'

For-th- first tim since 19WU th first
year of the Invasion of the Fast by th
American Leagu, the National outdrew
th National by 610,971.. which shows aa
increase for the old league of 897.19a. Th
American League showed an? increes of

aia over 1SU7. - '
New York wa the National's bright

spot, and estimates place the figures at
(10,000, an average of 13.000 per game, or

Of the total of tho ' leagu.
Chicago was second, with 665,825. an aver-
age of ,804 to a game; Bniiadelpbla being
third, with a total of 420.8CO. ' , ,

. INTERESTING BTATISTICS. '

Th summarle f every city follow; .

AMERICAN LEAGUa . '
,1 Totar Averages

. i
" - attend nc. pergame.

Chicago .. . .:. 3. ,
- W

St. Loul ,. 18 M7 ." - ' ' I.T17

Boston . .. I78.04S 0 ,7M

Allelic ...... i'a.OSi'' - " ; 6,820

Detroit .. w t,l! ,..4,tll
Cleveland . 422,263 , ; S.831

New York .l, .. 6.6flO , , ', i 84K

Washington R4.351 ; t.tvs
' imMt ;

Attendano la 1907 8.S5t,74
Attmidanc In V tm.Oli
Attendano In 1SH16 1,070,752

Attendance la UK)4 ................. t,0M,6As

Attendance' in li03 J,345.(8
Attendance In 1902 .200,457

Attendance in 1S31 ' 1.683,684

. , NATIONAL LEIAOUE2? ''.
r , Total , Average

attendance, per game.
New York .. .. .... 10,00 . 13,000

Chicago ,. ,.
Philadelphia 4,s - IKS
Cincinnati. . .... ,W0 ' (.645

Ptlt.burr ....i 1S2.4M ', t.45a
Hi. I Aula ... .. 4.910

Brooklyn ... J75.400. i 1.94
Boston E4.760 -- ".,7
Attendance In 1907....,.,.- .- 1 J'?'!;!
Attendants in Mf ) J'- -

Attendance in 19i ,.....,.......
Attendance In 1!4 J74- -

Atiendancatn 1903 w,.u.iw... fS?'J?2
Attendance in W02 .... JwJ-fl,- f

Attendance In lSKll . i.WO.lUl

MOBB HONOR8 FOB CHICAGO.
In th cltiea where two club ar located

th total attendance show Chicago lead-

ing by tt.Wl, thl being th third ve

year that .Chicago ha carried off
this honor, du principally to. Sunday
games. New York follow Chicago,. Bt,

Louis U third, and Philadelphia fourth,
The National League outdrew tha Ameri-

can In New York and Chicago, while the
nutrtrew the National inThlla--

delphla. 8t. Loula and Boston.' Th total
In .a oh fltH fallows? ' '

New York iis'Ji?
St. Louis .,...... ' tPhiladelphia ...( IS-J-

Boston ;;Th Chicago White gox led th Amerl--,

can League, with a grand total of 3,08,
whnv St..Loui was second, with th
grand total'of WS.M7. thl being th great-- st

season th Browns ever had. ' ' .
, Th Athletics' figures hw or

than th. PhlUle. but th Athtotlos .had
eight wow playing days than th Phltlie.
The Phillies showed a gain of
the Athletic showed a decrease of 170,51.

Every NaUonal Leagu club Increased
Its figure over 1907, whll fi American
team showed Increases. - Boston, St.

Eouls, Cleveland. , Washington - sad De-

troit; Chicago, AthleUcs. d New York

falling off. Th great rac. of th two

leagues were largely responsible
'

for th
Increased figuresk j ' " '
' ' WHAT BASEBALL COSTS.' '

Said That $17,000,000 Wai Spent; to
Keep Came AUv Last Season, -

Th 111,000,000 spent' 'at. th gates
of 18 league for games by profes-

sional clubs cover very larga city
and tha towns of consequencey with
very few exceptions, from tha Atlan
tlo to th Pacific. . -

What do Americana spend for base-

ball In a season T To fix the sum at
$17,000,000 might seem Ilk an exag
nntinn ta itime oeoole. say The In
dependent That

.
ta money enough to

a.. At. si aaa Annbuy paseban ticket iot in n,v.
men of votinff ag In the country,
with enough left over to allow one-ha- lf

of them to see a second game.
Yet this estimate is 'conservative.

It doe not cover all tho ground. ? In
th Il7.080.000 are $1,000,000 for six
mnntha nf baseball bV the 1( ClUbS in
th two great leagues; 110,000,600 or
thereabouts, taken by 24 . profes-
sional nines In the minor leagues, and
estimates as near as may bo of me
money spent by amateurs and men
and boys, who follow the sport In
thousands cf parks arjd open lot -

A big professional baaeball" clnh
costs about $00 a day. Is spent
for railroad fares, hotel bills, buses,
salaries and ground expenses. At
this rate th 18club in the two big
league cost close to J 10,000 a day.
In a season of 21 weeks the dally

aocount foot up to $1,440,
000. . - ... . - ,. .

The contract lists In the minor
leagues foot ud to nearly ..1100,000.
To the salaries I added an allowance
of $30 a piece for each player on th
league team for 'uniforms. for the
120 players In- - the 1 clubs In the
big leagues this item would com to
$9,600 for the season. A similar al-
lowance for the ,4.800 players in th
minor leagues would swell the tail-
ors' bill of the professional player to
$18,00. .

When the fans yell at th umpire
and agro that he's a "piker", and
"no good" thpy seldom stop to think
that these useless luitnries at the big
city games are costing them any-
where from $25,000 to $42,000 a sea- -

V. v.

It would take all the silver mined
In Nevada In a year, or upward of$J.00.00', to- - pay for the-- H ballparks reeled for the National, and
American Leaeue games. The sum
tied up in fr',.r frramiiitands andbleacher?, of c vary considerably, so the 1 of capital
tied tin In Tio en. s a'si becomes
a rrAir of r r, e.maies. One
of the men bet f' im t0 speak
fixefl tlie. aven?e Pt J2S0,0ni) each or
$2,000,000 for f i e .t. The Ameri-
can .Lea?M. i l,e mII, belonsrlng

they 3. 1 to a jr.,,.-r-- r organlia-tlo- n,

had not Isad a ' ir.c to spend
so much mon"y. 's t.ie uvrre cot
of each of thir fiel's w.-.j'- i be more
like t;no,000 apiece, or a total of $1,- -
eoo.ooo.

To Drive Out Ma'i'li
Al.l I!:uiJ I 51

Tke tV t'l
l ITILL 1

V : V t ' w ail
. t'. -- .1 " ! v rr' ! '11 (
t'tle, showi p K Is f' m '

-
. .

FOOTBALL YESTERDAY

At Annapolis: Na-y- . 17; George
Washington University. 0.

. Now Oi leans, Oct. -- Receipts 3S4 bar- -

' Exports'for Havana 125 barrel rosin. '

V At Columbia, S. C: Davidson Ui Clem-so- n

ft. ... .. .

DAVIDSON DOWNS'
.

CLEMSON TIGERS
Came riayed on Slippery Field With

Itain FaUlixr llirouyhout -- No
Soon Made Till Second Half, Final

i Figure Being 18 (to 2 Both
Eleven Give line Exhibition, ,

Special to Th Observer. 2, "

Columbia, 8. C. Opt. de-

feated Clemson at the Stat Fair grounds
to-da- y by . seor of 11 to J..' Plain tell
throughout the game and the field waa

ofsVtut both eleven put up fine
of ball, there being few fumbles for

slippery field. Davidson mad all her
score in th last half and up to that
time It looked to-- anybody' gam. A
safety, two touchdown and a goal, mad

in about the last ten minute of play,

when Clemson wa wakenedby the loss

of Robbs, tell the tale. ' Daniel tackled
Harris behind Clemson' goal and ion
the ball on an off-sl- d play; the kick be-

ing recovered by a Clemeon man. A poor
pas was road to Hani and belore he
could kick th ball Daniel crossea me
line and downed him In hi tracks. Th

ball wa then kicked out from th rd

lint and Denny scored th first touch
down - ' - ' ,'"". - J"

: Klutt acored th eeoond shortly after
the baU wa again in play after a ehort

' punUng duel between Harrl and Denny.
Both team put up a splendid gam and

: ln the first half th advantage seemed to
be with Clemson. the half ending with- -;

. ..nr. Th iin.nn was:....' .

DAVIDSON.' POSITION , CLEMSON
'Wilkinson . R. K. - :t Borton
Dunn R.T.' . ' Odora

: - Hydrickb. a, v

Edgertoa' i. Cothran
- Hill ,. i a - .Fleming

Moor f1 L. T, A . 'V Gilmer
" Klutt ' I B. ' Wnit

Wott'lCapt) Q..B. Cole
Denny - - B. H. B. lAcFadden

In H. B. " Lakey

0. "v. F. B. ' - - -- ' KODD

- Referee, Bob1 "William. Umpire. Wat-ki- n.

A ,. --'. ., .'"'""' j .' ' '

; ON FHE RACE TRACK.

The Favorite HIM Easily at Latonla.
. - Cincinnati, O.. Oct.

at a mile and a furlong' at Latonla
to-da- y. Old Honerty easily took th' place from Lady Baldurav Thre fa-

vorite, on second choice and. two
' outsiders won. summaries:

First race, furlong: Wlntergreen,
r to 6, won; Zeola, ta-1-, place, sec-

ond; Anna McOee, B to 1. show, third.
Time, l:001fi, . . i . . K ,'

Second race, i 1 furlongss T, M.
Green, I ta I. won; Alio, o I,
place, second; Sorrowful, out, how,

' 1:07. - 'k r -third., Tim.
'.' Third raca, . 7 furlong; - Bay .,

II to 1, won, Ludhlana, 0 to 1, place,
aecond Be Brief, 1 to- - thow, third.
Tim. 1:27 -.- " ;

r....th mln ini l frrcmT.
Kercheval. Yen. won: Old Moneaty,
i to 6, place, second; Lady Baldura,
t to show, third. Time, 1;53 8.

' Fifth raca, furlongs: - Bonart, 11
to 1, won; Enlist, even, place, second;
Oreeham, out, ow, third. Time,
1:161-1. ' .' y S

Sixth rac. mil and a sixteenth:
'Raleigh, to L won; Branca, even,
place, socond; Albert Star, 1 to I,
how third., Tim, .1:47

Nary W1U Challrng. Cornell. '

Annapolis, Md., Oct. 28. If . was
learned her to-d-ay that th Naval
Academy rowing authorities have de-

termined to challenje Cornell for
cither a two or a four roll e race on
h Severn- - next spring. , . The en

branched out last year, when
they took on. Harvard for a race and
their ' determination to row'CornelU
a regular entrant "at Bonghkeepale
for four miles, 1 taken ..to indicate
that all hope of sending a navy crew
to. the big event on th uuason in

'109 has been abandoned. '.
OHAXCE TELES OF 6C0CES3.

XteretUa-- Thr Sorta . Ballplayers

f . Should Learn.
' Frank Chance, peerless - leader' of

the perles baseball team,: ha three
of common sense that have a

lot to do with th success of his ball
piayinaj cum. vjiagca. wacD bjikbu
the secret of success, mentions these
three rules: -

No, 1--B on th square.' -

3 Now t--- Do overythlng above board.
no. nememoer notnina--. on th

ifcall field that occurs on It.
' . The last rule is an Important one,

; for any'player that lives up-- to It can
do away with petty trouble. "When
a man's on th field," Chance de-
clares, "he ears things ho doesn't
mean. If on of the fellows makes
a bad play, I'll call him, and eall him

- hard. I may even call him name.
The chances ar I will. But what I
say must not be remembered after
the game Is over. Theret is nothing
personal In what I say on tha field."

Chance joined the Chicago club In
the spring of 189S. He cam-- - upon
the recommendation of that other
great star. Bill Lange. Hart wa then
In charge of the Cuba. Lang had
seen Chanc playing In seml-profe- s-

Honal baseball In California and had
tnad th recommendation. Well.
Chanc came," wa looked over, wa
laughed at, but was permitted to re-
main. Th team - was r, training atWest Baden that year. ;v

VH warmed tip with th pitchers,
and that wa about all. But , he
stuck. Tear after year passd..and
Chance showed little. Improvement.
Thre nevtr was a time when hi
rr-at- ft admirer would have predict-
ed that he wa destined to becomeon of thn rreat men of baseball.Thev credifd him iih pluck, ithambition, but that was about all.It was In l03 that the great
clisnc! cf his life camp.

In that year ., then in rharef the Cuba, ppreuaded hfm to becomea first barman.
. Chance didn't want to. The catch,er'g life as the one he liked. Hehad been calchina for years, and was
afraid he wouM fail In the new posi-
tion. Eut Scl-- e fijiaily prevailed.

The i,m-- :, hsrm!i grrrn leaves
and tndpr a br .x h"a'.lti moun- -
ta'nou- - r t. H. f t ;r, . c rr. g ctith
B n. lis c , o ,. .rM.i
er dry tpnfi 5 1 r ,1 r k'v- - ar 1
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Effort- - by Outsider to tirect a tvom
promise Between Mill Owners and
Operatives Result In Dismal

' Failure No OatsUle Intervention
U'Ul Be Tolerated The Committee's
Proposals Depression In tho Trade.

V American mill men ar watching
with a. tnailmum : of concern , thc
trouble existing bejwen c th ; mill
owners.-- and operative In England.
Mention has been made of tho various
disputes and the history of the case
from first to last has been closely
followed. Early this month an effort
was mad by third parties to effect
some sort of . settlement ; looking
toward' i harmony and peace, . but
thes effort hay all tailed. - Th
following from Th Manchester
Guardian, October , 14th,. Will be of
interest; - - - J

Th emergency committee of the
Federation of Master cotton Spinners'
Association met in the new office in
Cross street, Manchester, yesterday
afternoon, to consider th communica-
tion which had .been received on th
wage dispute from Mr. W. A. Apple-to- n,

secretary of the General Federa-
tion of Trad Unions, London. ' Th
meeting was at full strength, and Mr.
C. W Macara presided. In th morn-
ing Mr, Appleton. accompanied by Mr.
William Mullin, .secretary of th
Cardroom Worker . .Amalgamation,
and Mr. William Marslaod, the secre-
tary of the Operative Spinner'
Amalgamation, had : spent nearly an
hour in private conversation with
Mr. John Smethursdthe secretary of
th Employers' Federation,; and the
last-nam- ed briefly communicated . the
gist of the Interview to th .meeting.
Th proposals which were placed be-

fore th committee for consideration
were: , - ' " '. w

"(1) Reduction of S per cent, for
three month, providing that at th
end of that time the whole question
of wages Is reconsidered. - ."

"(2) Mills not to start until No-
vember another three weeks unless
desired by the employers, t

"Providing th terms ar accepted
by'4-.t- h employers another ballot f
the operator to be taken before the
mill restart, v In order;, to : ascertain
their views on the fiew proposals. .

. "There wa vryllttl' discussion on
thes proposals, and th meeting was
over In twenty minutes. The waiting
pressmen were then' Informed by Mr.
Smethurst that . th letter Of Mr,
Appleton had been considered,, and It
had - been decided to forward a reply
to him at' 168 Temple " Chambers,
Temple avenue, London. It was also
agreed aa an act of Courtesy to for
ward a copy of the reply to Mr., WU
Ham Mullin. Mr, William Marsland
and Mr. Joseph Cross, secretary of
the Winder' and Reelers' Association;
"That brief report, officially given,

Indicated In no way the practical out-
come of th meeting, but our repre-
sentative subsequently ascertained
that the proposals had been charac-
terized as Impracticable, knd' a such
could not be entertained. This state-
ment was embodied In a resolution
Which has been forwarded In the re-- ,

ply to Mr. Appleton, with, a clear
intimation that there wat no necessity
for the intervention of a third party,
"We are willing, aN we always have
been,'! continued tha letter, "to grant
a meeting ' to the representatives of
the Cardroom Workers' - Amalgama-
tion and the. Winders' and Reelera'
Association If such a meeting 'be
asked for." Thl decision Is exactly
In accordance with the views ex-
pressed In these columns both yester-
day and on Monday, and the- - proba-
bility Is that the leader of the
operatives, who have a full knowledge
of the employer-- - attitude " 'on ' the
question, expected no other-- - result.
Apart from the fact that a third party
had attempted to join in tho negotia-
tions, there could . not. have been the
least chance of the employer receding
a single Jnch Xrffrn the position they
had taken op.. The operative spinners
are no longer at variance with the
employers. They hav signed an
agreement accepting a reduction - to
come Into operation on' the first pay
day In January, and. therefore, the
cardroom workers, with the minor
association of winders and reelers,
tand by themselves. . ; . " ' . -

fIt the cardroom worker ask the
employers to meet them, and a settle
ment is arrived at. it Is .obvious that
th mill will only run short time.
The present condition of trade would
not warrant spindles - being . kept
going each working day of th week,
and unfortunately there are ne pros-
pect of any Immediate improvement.
It is stated that Mr. Churchill in-
tended to-d- ay to confer with 'th
operatives' leaders evidently those of
the cardroom section, for they . are
the only parties involved. ' After the
result - of the employers' meeting'yesterday there would seem to - be
absolutely no room for ,v mediation.,
but powerful persuasion might ' in-
duce , the cardroom workers to view
the situation in the same light as the
spinners have' done." . 1

- f, TWO IXFIELD JLUIVELS. .. . .

Joe Tinker and Johnnie Ever, of th?
v.. ... Cubs, to Do Many Stunt.

In Joe Tinker, shortstop,1 and John-
nie Ever, second baseman, th Chli
cago National Leagu champions
have a gTest pair of exhibition per
former. What those two - wonder
can do with a swiftly .moving base-
ball Is simply beyond the power ofeye to follow or pen to describe. Their
work .in the dally Chicago infield
practice dimply passes all belief, . w

Handling any sort of a ground ball
and catapulting it over i to - firsts
stUnts which the average inflelder is
satisfied to essay - and perform are
the- merest child's play to this pair.
They far prefer to catch a ball whiler
skating-- along on one shoulder, or
etaa to throw while running at full
speed away from first base, snapping
the sphere over th left shoulder as
a man might discard a burned match.

On fake double plays they are i
likely to throw or catch th ball back-
ward between their legs a In sny
other way and each one dearly de-
lights to hand the ball back to Man-
ager Chance before that worthy can
really recover from making a play to
second base. .

Of course, they cut out most of
these crobatlc when In the Vat of
a real baseball conflict, though there
are marvelous tales current In Chi-
cago of the stunts that each has com-
pleted when he found it really nec-
essary to make a play in some out-
landish way. Ever fs
actually said to have gashed small
pieces out of. his rlsrht ear with the
spike of his left: shoe, while going
after a hard line hit over second,though this statement bears no affi-
davits attached.

Eoth players have been with Chica-

go-since the days of Frank-Selee-

Ever is tall for his weieht, whleh Is
about 110 pounds. He lives in Troy,
X. Y and never amounted to any-
thing as a minor learner, his acqul- -
f'tlon bi' Chitago bc-ji.- a rfece of

Tinker is a native Chirajro boy and
lives in "shortstop row," along with

"' t two t r- - n .n.r llu,;us celo- -

said, "it is worth its weight in
eOlO. . Vaatsuuat Taluabl la
tormsuon Bulled free.
TBS SRADTCEtD RREOULATOR CO.

JACKSON GETS ANOTHER' TRIAL.

The South Carolina Latl Will Be Ta--
ken on Again by Connie- - Alack Next

, Season. ..V'.'-'h'?.- '
'

The. Philadelphia Evening Times
says that Jo Jackson, ,th Southern
Mfnc breaker." ,ta goto to get aft-oth- er

chanc to play with the Athlet-
ic It looked for a time as if Joe
had been cast adrift for good by
Manager Mack, but th latter has de-

cided to give th youngster an op-

portunity to prove that be is repent
ant. So th boy-wh- o urtld th
baseball world with his stick work in
last seaaoa in a minor league will
hav a chanc to prov tho major
league twlrlera ara Just as easy for
him, ' ,

' '

In speaking of , Jackson, Manager
Mack said: , "

"After th way Jackson acted, both
before and after coming to this city.
I concluded when h deserted us at
Washington to giv him tip for good.
Sine than .Jackson has written to
me and pleaded for a chance' with
th Athletics next season. . He stated
his case pretty frankly and I decided
to giv him one more trial.

''In th games that Jackson played
with the' Athletics he looked pretty
rood to me. He is raw. of course,
but h appears to have
ability, and I wouldn't b urprlsed
to se htm develop fast"
Additional Equipment

- For Wilailngton,
Special to Th Obrvr.

Wilmington; Oct. 11. A aw and
modern fir ngln and an old on
thoroughly rebuilt has just been add-
ed to th equipment of
th city. 4 Upoa th fojrmal installa-
tion of th equipment in the de-
partment last night approprIat ,cr

monies wer observed at the central
fire station,' participated in by all city
officials, members of th fir depart-
ment from the, five stations and a
larse number of members of th old
volunteer ' organisation. ' Chalrma
W. A. French, jr., of th fir commit-
tee, presided aa master of ceremonies
and many addresses were made after
an elegant repast served In th as-
sembly - hall of th. buUdlng. v Th
nw engln was tted yesterday and
demonstrated it power in remark-
able manner, throwing a atream over
the First Baptist church steeple, 120
feet, . and a double stream - over the
five-sto- ry Carolina Apartment House
aituated on th highest elevation In
th city. .

Are Your Kidneys Well?
' Bright' Disease, 'Diabetes. Rheu-

matism, Gout, Oravel, Dropsy, In.
fammation of th Bladder, Bad
Blood and Nervous Troubles caused
by Sick Kidney. ' Engtlsh-HcLart- y

Co., th .
well-know- n - Druggists of

Charlotte,' know by experience that
H1NDIPO will cure all ' forma of
Kidney Sand Nervous Trouble, and
will guarante it In all cases, - -

Can't yoa afford to try it at their
risk! It 'cost yon nothing it it
don't do tha work. 1 i? m '- - - .

Bent by mail to n yaddre. pre
paid, on receipt of II centa Six
boxes, f 1.10, under a positlv guar-
antee, , . ' " - - ' .

- i
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Irt New York, the fashion 'center, you see

Designedandrhadeintheaccepted stylesby

w.

At . our
are the

modest prices they
most economical

Tlie Tate-Brow- n o.
Charlotte, N. C.
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